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TUB Courier Journals Washington
correspondent commenting on Presi
dent Roosevelts policy toward the
South telegraphs hid paper as follows
The country will know a great deal
more about the Presidents Southern
polky in a year than itdoes now M r
Roosevelt is either going to adhere to

the Republican organization or else he
is gin to turn Democrat and its dol
late to doughnuts that he does not do

the latter The talk that is now bring
sent oil from Washington to the effect

that tie President is going to appoint
guod men to office in the South irre ¬

spective of their politics is all tommy
rut Mr Hoosevelt did not applnt any
Democrats to office while he was Gov¬

ernor ot New York and he did appoint
a number of bad Republicans And he
will do the same as President of the
United States

TUB Massachusetts Democrats nomi-

nated

¬

Josiah Quincy for Governor and
adopted a platform in harmony with
the spirit of the Chicago and Kansas
City conventions as the following ex¬

tracts will show-
linpedalistic spirit must be opposed

at borne and abroad
The people of the Philippine Islands

should be prepared for speedy self
government and for ultimate independ-
ence

¬

under Ameiican protection
Free trade with other Nations is

necessary genuine reciprocity is a

step toward it
Trusts should be regulated and con-

trolled
¬

by Federal authority publicity
of their accounts should be enforced
Tariff duties protecting oppressive trusts
should be abolished railroadrates
should be uniform

A BROOKLYN lawyer has discovered
that every volunteer who enlisted dur-

Ing
¬

the SpanishAmerican war is en ¬

titled to bounties amounting to 276
provided for bya Federal and State
statute passed many years ago The
State bounty law provides for the pay-

ment
¬

of S4S and the Federal law f 102

to each volunteer It is estimated that
the discovery of these old laws will

cost New York about 2000000 and
the Federal government about 5000
000
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Dont Stand in
Your Own Light

I On this Carpet
Question < < t

No one can see this mngnilicent stock
without a rich and quick realization of
iu exceptional importance The Car
pets and Rugs that have recently ar
rived are from the best looms in the
country and are here in such divetsitj
of pattern aud colors that buying be
comes a pleasure
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Beauties
In SavonneriesVelvets
Brussels Ingrains

i-

iNever before have JI-
vv j oJI we been JlJIoJI

so well equipped to
handle your orders

1

Try Us This Fall

Carpets Draperies Furniture
Wall Paper Mantels
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PAIN AND BROADWAY
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GOOD for Mrs Roosevelt A corre
spond ut Writes of the first lady of the
land i MrsRoosevelt Is a goodhorse
woman but not at nil a female athlete
nor does shotfayor womens clubs
Strong pressure was brought to bear
upon her beforetheir last election to
become presidentgeneral of the
Daughters of tho American Revolution
but she refused The only society In
which she takes a personal interest is
the Mothers Association of New York
State of which she Is a member She
is the mother of five children ant not
yet out of tho thirties There is much
jn these few lines that American women
can read with benefit to themselves to
their families and to their homes

IN a dispatch from Washington to
the Chicago TimesHerald Walter
Wellman says that the United States
and Great Britain have reached an
agreement concerning the Isthmian
Canal and that the now treaty om
bodying the agreement will soon be in
the hands if President Roosevelt It
is believed that the objections urged to
the flay Panncefote treaty are met by
the new one which provides that the
canal shall be neutral with its neu-

trality
¬

guaranteed by the United States
alone but that in case of war the
United States may take such steps as
it deems proper for its own prDtection

RICHMOND Va Chapter Daughters
of the Confederacy has adopted reso ¬

lutious against the appointment of such
a large number of sponsors and maids
of honor to the Confederate reunions
and protesting in the name of history
against the titles of Colonel and

General being so recklessly conferred
by the local camps and the United
Confederate Veterans The resolu ¬

tions declare that as matters now stand
appointments as sponsors instead of

being an honor bring those appointed
I into ridicule

PERSONAL
Mr A H Zaring was in Danville

FridayMr
V C Gains of Clark county was

a court day visitor

Mrs John D Goodloe is visiting re ¬

latives in Lexington
Mrs Elmer Deatherage is visiting her

mother in Lexington
Rev W A Eienhart is visiting rel ¬

atives in Philadelphia
Mrs J B Stouffer is back from a visit

to relatives in Louisville
Miss Fan E Watts is visiting Mrs

S V Nuckols in Lexington
Attorney Hugh Riddell of Irvine

was in Richmond Thursday
Mrs H G Turner and son Lynn are

visiting relatives at Georgetown-

Mr R W Cole the well known gro¬

cery drummer was here Monday

Miss Kate Blanton is the guest of her
sisterinlaw Mrs L R Blanton

Mrs G B Turley was the guest of
friends at Lancaster the pest week

Mr and Mrs J V Logan of Paint
Lick visited relatives here Monday

Mr John II Thorpe came all the
way from Chicazo to register Tuesday

Mr Elhridge Park of Irvine was here
Friday enronte home from Cincinnati

Mrs H B Hanger has gone to Phil ¬

adelphia where she will spend the win

terMrs
Wiedon Witt of Estill county

is the guest of Mr and Mrs Everett

WittCommissioner
S E Scott and wife

spent several days this week in Louis ¬

villeMr

J Ed Tudor of Ford was here
Thursday enrouto to Waco to visit rel ¬

atl yea
Miss Mattie Turpin is visiting her

cousin Miss Alice Turpin at Kings
Station

Attorney C C Calhoun of Lexirip
ton was in the city Saturday on legal
business

Mrs A C Buchanan and little daugh ¬

ter Elath are visiting relatives at
Forest 11-

1Messrs Louis Scblegel and Joe Giun
chigliani have returned from their
fishing trip

Mrs John E Dykes of Winchester
is with Mr and Mrs J D Dykes on
Third street

Mrs French Tipton left today for
Frankfort to visit her brother Mr
Jack Stuart

Mr W B Lane of Winchester was
here Monday mingling with his Madi ¬

son county friends
The initial meeting of the Cecillan

Club will be held with Mrs B L Mid
dleton this afternoon

Mrs W A LangforA has returned
from a delightful visit to friends at
Paris and Maysville-

Mr and Mrs Geo Munday of Nioh
olasville spent Sunday and Monday
with Mrs Ed Rowland

Mr M F Wharton the clever Valley
View merchant was mingling with the
court day crowd Monday

Rev II O Turner attended the
Methodist Conference in session at
Sbolbyville tho past week

Mrs C G Crooke has returned to her
home in Danville alicia pleasant visit to
her mother Mrs Wm Crowe

Mrs William Crowo and daughter
Miss Lucy Crowe are visiting the fam-
ily

¬

of Rev Wm Crowe at Frankfort
Judge J M Benton of Winchester

stopped over here Monday nroute to
London to hold a special term of ceurt

Mr G J White spent several days iL
Lexington the past week visiting his
sister Mrs Mary M Tudor who is
quite sick

Judge and Mrs A Rollins Burnam
of Frau kfurt were among the guests at
the SimmsAlexander wedding last
Saturday

Rev Dr McCown who some years
ago was pastoral the Baptist church in
this city is here visiting his Ion Mr
A H McCown

Mr and Mrs II J Strens and daugh-

ter
¬

Miss Ray Streng have taken
apartments for the winter at the Malt
lIousewnievlUePQ6t

Mrs C D Chenanlt attended the
SimmsAlexandor nuptials in Woodford
last Saturday and brought home with
her some of the wedding cake

Manager W E Chase the clever and
popular manager of the Southern Lam ¬

her Co at Valley View was m town
Monday and paid this office a pleasant
call

Rev Hugh HcLelland Mesdamns T
E Arnold and R E Turley and Mite
Ann DC Jarnett attended the Christian
Church Convention at Cynthiaaa last

weekMr
Lowell Bacbn olLexinaast-

he guest of Miss flattie Wells of Un-

Ion
¬

City last week Mr Bacon WitS ac
companied by Mf John W Hupard
also of Lexington

Mr Victor Beck formerly of Valley
View I but now of Lexington lad wae
here yesterday to take the pharmacists
examination held at Masonic Temple

by the State Board
Miss EtheL Vatts of Chilesunrg and I

Miss KJf Chenault of Richmond will
arrive this evening to be the guests of
Mrs C E Smith of No 288 North
Broadway Lexington Leader

Miss Nancy Tudor spent Sunday in
Richmond visiting friendsMr and
Mrs Harry Prather of Richmond are
visiting Mrs PralBcis parents Mr and
Mrs Hardiu Golden Berea Citizen

Mrs TE Baldwinassisted by her
daughter Mrs Carlo B Britain entert-
ained handsomely Saturday afternoon
from 3 to 6 at her country home in
honor of Mrs John Hooo Russell of
Huntingdon W Va

Mr Seth W Tudor and wife former ¬

ly Miss Lenora Maupin arrived Friday
night from La Junta Colorado to visit
relatives Tu this and Estill counties Mr
Tudor who has been in the West two
years has a good position in the Kante
Fa shops at LaJunta

Mr Woods McCord Democratic nom ¬

inee for Sheriff of Clark county was
among the court day visitors bereMon
day Mr McCord is one of the most
popular men in Clark county a fact do
monstrated by the failure of the Repu ¬

blican to give him any opposition-
Mr J E Lantera former wellknown

teacher of this county but now a mer ¬

chant at Becknerville Clark county
was here Monday and renewed his
subscription to tho CLIMAX Mr Lan
ter has a large general merchandise
store and is doing a fine business

J V Logm Jr of Paint Lick was
here on business last weekMrs Nan
Bid Embry of Lexington was the
guest of Mrs A H Severance Miss
Florence Meyers attended the reception
given by Mrs Thomas Phelps near
Richmond Stanford Journal

Miss Margaret B Parrish of Rich ¬

month is the guest of Mr and Mrs Will

MassieMr and Mrs James Elkin
of College lull Madison county Mrs

Eliza Fluty and children and Miss
Maud Webber of Pine Grove were the
guests last week of Mr J F Enele and
family Winchester Democrat

Dr James C Barbour who has been

since last June a pharmacist in a drug-

store in Baltimore has accepted a posi ¬

tion in the hospital of Johns Hopkins
University that city Dr Barbour is a
son of our esteemed townsman Rev L
G Barbour and a former Richmond
boy who is well remembered here

Mr John Tudor and family of Ma

Lean Ill is visiting his brother J D

Tudor of Nowhy Mr Tudor is a well
known race horse man and lisa several
good entered at the Lexington trots

this week Last year ho sold his horse
Bell Boy at Lexington for 3500

Mrs E C Wines left SunJay for
Sherley Ill to attend the bedside of

her brother Mr Charles RTndorwho
is critically ill of inflamatory rheuma ¬

tism at the home of his cousin Mr B
R Million Mr Tudor was formerly a
wellknown teacher of this county and
later was connected with Mr E C Wines
in the drug business here

Dr Carlos A Fish of Louisville in¬

terne at the Louisville City Hospital
who has been visiting his parentI Mr
and Mrs W S Fish near Paint Lick
was hero Wednesday and paid the
CLIMAX a pleasant call Dr Fish is

pleased with Louisville and from his
varied practice in the City Hospital is
acquiring valuable medical and surgi-

cal
¬

experience
Misses Annie and Emma DeJarnett

Addie Huuley and Mesdamcs Florence
Tharpe and T E Arnold of Richmond
were guests at Squire Sam Johnson
ThursdayMr Tom Soper and fami-

ly

¬

of Paint Lick have moved to this
city to reside Mr Soper has accepted
a position as clerk with Logan Dry
Goods Company Mrs Te vis of Kirk
sville has been visiting Mrs Gnlger
Richmond avenueMiss Van Green
leaf of Richmond has been visiting bet
cousin Miss Louise Kauflraah Lan ¬

caster Record

RELJQIOUS
Danville Baptists have purchased a

2500 organ
Rev J W McQnrvey will preach at

the Christian church Sunday morning
and

nightUncle
Hopper is holding an in-

teresting
¬

revival at the Presbyterian
church Lancaster

Rev Hugh McLellan pastor of the
Christian church this city was elected
Second VicePresident of the Mission ¬

ary Convention in session at Cynthiana
last week

Mrs W S Walden of Danville for-

merly Miss Mary Smith of this city
was elected Superintendent of Chil ¬

drens Work at the eighteenth annual
convention of the Kentucky Christian
Womans Board of Missions held re-

centlY

¬

at Cynthiana
Rev Lamkins of Missouri is con ¬

ducting a very interesting reyival at
the Baptist church Monday night lIe
preached on The Devil and Tom

Walker delivering a characteristic
and able discourse which was greatly
enjoyed by the large congregation pit

sentTho
Christian Church Convention at

Cvtuhiana showed an enrollment of

539 persons present Glasgow Ky was
decided on as the next place of meeting
and the time the last week in Septem ¬

ber The convention instructed the
State Evangelist to givo especial atten ¬

tion to the organization of district meet¬

ings
The district meeting of the Christian

Womens Board of Missions held at
Lancaster last week was largely att-

ended The delegates were from Rod
castle Madison Lincoln and Garrari
and quite an Interesting meetingS was
hail A bountiful dinner was spread
and a splendid program carried out
without a hitch

MATRiMONIALWAunaVIxczxvMr
¬

ron 19 and Miss Myrtle Vincent 10

both of Edenton this county were
married on Oct 2-

MjsvEnsSTINzrrMr J nines W
Masters widower and Miss Matilda
Stinnett 17 both of the Newby locality
were wedded on the 2nd ins-

tKEnsgyMActrERsMr James Ker-

sey
¬

and Miss Gallic Masters of the Ta ¬

tea Creek locality were married here
yesterday bv Squire D P Arme-

rJtcsaoPowawMr Geo M Jack-

son
¬

of Mote this county and Miss Ora
Jane Powell aged 8of Jae sQncoun-

tr
¬

will be married at the brides home
today

WEB McIocguN Mr John Webb
a farmer of the Waco eection and Miss
BeUio McLocklin the seventeen year
old daughter of Andy McLocklin were
married on Oct 3

HiHVEVCox Mr Bert Harvey and
MIls Lillie Cox both of the Valley
View locality were married ia the
county clerks office here ThanHhiy
Squire D PArnwr tyiagihq ssptial
kO

B4B toc ChaunceyM Dejpeir buat

Ml Stuffed Up
Thais the condition of many sufferers
from catarrh especially in the morning

Great difficulty is experienced in clear-

ing the head and throat
No wonder catarrh causes headache

impairs the taste smell and hearing
pollutes the breath deranges the stom ¬

ach affects the appetite
T9 cure catarrh treatrnenWroustbe

constitutional alterative and tonic
I was afflicted with catarrh I took

medicines ot different kinds giving paca
a fair trial but gradually grew worse until
I could hardly bear taste or smell I then
concluded to try Hoods Sarsaparllla and
after taking five bottles I was cured and
have not bad any return of tho disease
since Eooncz FORBES Lebanon Kiln

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrhit soothes and strength¬

ella the mucous membrane
up the whole system

last acknowledge that he is to be mar
ried soon The fortunate bride to be is
Miss May Palmer daughter of a former
New Orleans belle and is described as

young beautiful and accomplished
PERIGOUD MOUTOX Miss Helen

Morton third daughter of former Vice
President Levis P Morton was married
Friday at Chelsea England to Count
Boson De Perigord a cousin of Anna
Goulds daughter and a French society

swellTIXSLEVnILEylIr
Charles A

Tinsley of Borbonryille son of Hon
James H Tinsley United States Dis ¬

trict Attorney for this district was
married at London Kyi last Tuesday
to Miss Mollie Riley the charming
daughter of Mine Host T B Riley of
the Riley Hote-

lSunzsALaxADExPerbaps the
most brilliant home wedding that has
ever taken place in Woodford county
was solemnized Saturday at noon when
Miss Lucy Fullerton Alexander the
wily daughter of A J Alexander many
times a millionaire became the wife of
William Simma a young lawyer of
Paris Ky The ceremony took place in
the handsome parlors at Woodburn
and Dr Gelon H Rout officated A
large number of prominent people from
Chicago Lousville Cincinnati and Lex¬

ington were present There were four
bridesmaid Misses Nannie and Susanne
Waller oi Chicago Katherine Lindsay
of Franktort anti Miss Lucy Simms of
Paris Ky The bridal couple will go
East to spend their honeymoon

BIRTHS
ADAMS Mr and Mrs P F Adams

Jr nee Gentry areejolcing over their
first born a fine boy which arrived
Saturday morning to brighten their
home The little stranger has been
christened Richard Foster in honor of
its maternal and paternal grandpar
ents

DEATHS
LONaMIss Helen Long daughter

of Secretary of the Navy John D Lung
died Friday

RrcEBig Andy Rice one of the
best known citizens of Garrard county
died last week

MoonY Katio Moody the 12year
old daughter Of Whitley Moody died
Tuesday and was buried Wednesday at
KingstonJoienAxTIio

twoyearold daugh-
ter

¬

of Henry Jordan died of diphtheria
Saturday near Athens She was a niece
of Messrs C T and W M Jackson of
this county

RHODES Mrs Mary HRodes wid ¬

ow of the late Levi T Rhodes of Lef
iugton and sister ot Mrs L J Frazee
of this city died last Friday after a
brief illness at the home of Capt J D

Yarrington near Lexington The de-
ceased was a highly esteemed lady and
her death is generally deplored in the
community where she lived Mrs L-

J Frazee of this city Mr T K Mar
tin Mrs Isabella Pigg and Mrs E R
Norris all of St ouis attended the
funeral and burial

DYKES Mr J D Dykes received a
telegram Saturday Irora Winchester
announcing the sad intelligence of the
death in that city of his brother John
E Dykes who suffered a stroke of par-

alysis
¬

Saturday morning and expired a
few hours later Deceased who was
about 48 years old formerly lived here
where he was engaged in the mercantile
business on Second street with his
brother J D Dykes He was a big-

hearted popular man and made many
friends here lIe leaves a wife to mourn
tile loss The interment took place
Sunday at Winchester

BOTTOM A Burgin Dispatch says
Squire H P Bottom one of the oldest
and best known men in this section of
the State died at lila home 12 miles
northwestof here on the battle field of

Perry ville of general debility aud sen¬

juLy lIe died in the house in which
ho had resided for 50 yeaos and which
was almost completely demolished by
flying shots and shells during the bat ¬

tie of Percy ville His farm containing
several hundred acres embraces most of

the territory upon which the fighting
was done There is sow a biN pending
in Congress asking f ran appropriation
to convert this farm into a national
military park

PATuIciMrs Eliza Ann Patrick
wife of Prof A B Patrick formerly a
member of the faculty of Central Uni ¬

versity died Friday night of cancer at
her home near Caleast this county
aged 62 years For some years prior to
her death she had been a sufferer and
last year made a trip to Florida in the
hope that she would be benefited De ¬

ceased was married twic her first
husband being Mr Sam Masoua popu
lar and highy esteemed citizen She
was a member of Mt Zion Christian
church and an excellent Christian
woman whoso death will cause gen-

uine
¬

regret among her wide circle of
relatives and friends Beside a hus ¬

band four children by her first mar ¬

riage survive her They are Messrs
Sam and Joe Mason Miss Jennie
Mason and Mrs Hugh Samuels After
funeral services by Rev Hugh McLel
land at the grave Sunday morning at
1030 oclock the remains were inter¬

red in tile Richmond Cemetery
EfDRyIn the death of Joel T Em ¬

bry which occurred Friday night at lila
home near Waco Madison county loses
one of her best and most highly es
teemed citizens His death was due to
consumption Two years ago his friends
noticed his declining health but not
until the past July did it become so
alarmlugtLs to confine him to his room
Deceased who was G3 years old was
formerly Assessor of Madison county
and as such made splendid record for
honesty and efficiency He was avery
popular official and notwithstanding
his loyalty to democracy he treated his
political opponents with utmost fairness
and courtesy lie was a lifelong mew
hero Iho Baptist church and was set ¬

doss absent from hihi accustomed pew
xt the Waco church where his
membership was lie also took aft ic-

live In the school Fetin

a1IJOdUML

I having served through the Civil War
with Col Walter Chcnaults regiment
He was a bravo soldier a good citizen
a kind neighbor a consistent Christian
an indulgent father a tender husband
an honest bias and in dying left a good
name behind him for pies to revere
and his family to point to with pride
His death occasions genuine regret in
the locality where he lived so long anti
was so well known A v ife who was a
Miss Cobb sister of Mr Jesse T Cobb
Democratic nominee for County Clerk
and one son Mr Charles M Embry of
Waco survive him Afer funeral secj
vices by Rev W H Ryals at the fami ¬

ly residence Sunday morning at eleven

oclock the remains followed bya long

funeral cortege were laid to rest in the

1tichmondcemeteryLost

Between Walters Collegiate Institute
and tho Pond church a heavy Chase
buggy rug Liberal rewarfl will be paid
for its return to this ofike-

AFinancial Success

The handsome sum of 7805 was
realized by the ladies of the Christian
church on their court day dinner given
Monday an the old Garnett House
0

Lecture Course Prospectus

Mannger T E Arnold is sending out
a prospectus of the Masonic lecture
course to be given here this winter If
you havent received one ask for it

Jo Teachers and Others

I represent one of the largest whole ¬

sale book concerns in America and can
furnish school antI private libraries
with books at less than publishers
price Any book published can be
ordered through me R Lee Davis
Richmond KyaPrize Colt

Mr R P Smiths of Clark county
captured the 20 prize offered Monday
by W A Langford for the best colt by
his stallion Chester Arthur by Old Pea
vine There were ten entries for the
prize in this novel coll show and it took
some mighty fine hairsplitting by the
judges to decide tile contest

Judgment Affirmed

The Court of Appeals Judge Hobson
writing the opinion affirmed the judg¬

meat of the Madison Circuit Court in
the case of the8outhern Lumber Com ¬

pany against Asher Hensley The ap-

pellant
¬

company sought to recover 10

1GG alleged to be due for logs The low
or court gave instructions against the
plaintiffs

Col Tribble Auctioneer

CM D W Tribble has not given up
the business of auctioneeringand in this
issues calls attention to the fact that he
is still in the ring and will auction off
your real estate or personalty lie is

one of the best auctioneers in the State
and never fails to give satisfaction
Write or telephone him at Silver
Creek Ky

Annual Election of Olllcers

vlhe Daughters of the Confederacy
are requested to meet with Mrst M
Poynlz Friday afternoon at 2 oclock
There will be an annual election of of¬

ficers and other important business
transacted The meeting was original-
l

¬

set for 3 oclock but on account of
services at the Baptist church the
hour has been changed to 2 oclocl

Vegro Road Overseer

Judge Million appointed last week
Ed Jenkins colored Road Overseer of
road No 32 in the Harris locality
This is the first instance on record so
far as the CLIMAX has been able to
ascertain of a negros being made
Road Overseer in this county and there
is saul to be much dissatisfaction in that
neighborhood over the appointment

Resigned as Local Manager

Mr Louis P Todd has resigned his
position as local manager of the lexing-
ton Investment Company Through
Mr Todus popularity and persistent
efforts the company secured a large
clientage here but the recent war on the
investment companies throughout the
State knocked the bottom out of the
business hence Mr Todds resignation

First Contribution for Confederate Home

Major General J M Poyntz of this
city is in receipt of a letter from the
Newport Chapter Daughters of the
Confederacy offering a contribution of
500 to the fund for building a Con

federate home in Kentucky The
Newport Chapter was tha first one to
suggest the establishment of a home for
needy Confederate veterans and it Is
showing its faith by its works

Threatens To Sue For Damages

Afew days ago the store of W W
Haggard of Clark county was entered
and a tin box containing a largo sum of
money was stolen Bloodhonndo were
procured and they went by a circuit¬

ous route to the home of John Hopper
who was captured As there was no
proof except the dogs the grand jury in

session at Winchester failed to indict
Hopper and he was discharged He
now threatens suit for damages

Jailed On One Charge

Jack Gilbert the Clay county terror
whose arrest by Deputy Sheriff Joe
Terrill near Berea noted in our last
issue was tried Thursday before Judge
Million on the charge housebreaking
but there was not sufficient evidence
brought out to warrant his detention
For carrying concealed weapons how ¬

ever he was fined 25 and given ten
days in jail

Out lor Mayor

Dr Phil Roberts former State Sena
tor front this district is an announced
candidate for Mayor of Richmond on
the Republican ticket In his card he
solicits the votes of all good citizens

who believe in good government
The Doctor is a clever gentleman and
his only sin consists in having antagon-
ized the Republican machine which of
course destroys what little chanco lie
had of being elected

Phelps Sale

Captain Tom FerriH who conducted
Mrs N J Phelpss sale last Friday re-

ports a good sized crowd present and
satisfactory prices realized Eighteen
three vear old cattle brought 29 a head
3 yearlings 24 each cows from 21 to

36 small heifers 9 to SlG one year¬

ling bull 18 one aged mule 65 one
twenty year old horse 25 100 barrels
corn at heap 2 25 200 shocks of fod-

der
¬

12J cents Farming implements
sold well

Will fciurn to Madtou

Mr T P Embry of Fayette conn y

was here Monday Ho recently itd
his large farm over there and r v has
his stock larmiaff aplemen etc5
advertised for sale He says I is get-

ting
¬

ready to como back to Madison
his native heath as this conies nearei
being Gods country titan anyplace
be has ever livedcMr Embry has
sever gotten weM away from Mail ¬

soncolu t3antlJIhM fi friends
and relatives wilt gladly welcoiue him
back si

Tuesdays Registration i

SHOWS A 86 1EMCRATIC SAM

As in most all other towns in Cen
tral Kentucky last Tuesdays TrgitraI
tlon in this city showed a decided gain
fQr the Democrats their majority being
1SO over the Republicans When It ie

considered that at the last municipal
election the Republicans elected thou
candidate for Mayor the magnitude of
this increase in the Democratic ranks can
be better understood The Democrat
have a right to feel jubilant over the
result which will be modified but lit
tie by supplemental registration AD ii
stands the Democrats can now count on
carrying both city and county by a safe
majority Time total number of votes
registeredwas 958 divided as follows

Dem Rep Ind
CourtHouse CO 127 7
University 180 79 S

East End 128 127 5
West End 156 67 8

530 400

Pharmacists Examination

Twelve applicants from various parts
of tho State took the State Pharmacists
examination held here yesterday and
today The examination is being
held by Prof C L Diehl of Louisville
President of the State Board assisted
byIrof E L Pieck of Covineton

Lively Target Practice
Falling to settle by arbitration a ella

pute which came up between them
John Carr and lUll Baxter both color
ed proceeded to annihilate each other
down on Irvine last Wednesday morn ¬

ing Carr got the drop on Baxter how ¬

ever and was engaged in lively target
practice with Baxters head for a tar
ire t when bystanders put astop to hosts
lities by disarming Carr or else there
might havo been one niggerlese to vote
time Republican ticket in November
Laterboth belligerents were nnested
Baxter gave bond and was released

The Sick

Hon John D Harris hiss so far re-

covered
¬

from hits recent servere attack
us to be able to be out again

Manager A D Miller of the CLIMAX

is convalescing after a ten days seise
with tonsilitis

Mrs E R Rowland is no better and
her condition remains critical

Mr George Noland nephew of Mr
N B Dentherage and brotherinlaw
of Editor R Lee Davis is dangerously
ill of typhoid fever at his home near
Union Ills condition was somewhat
improved yesterday

October Court
Undoubtedly the largest court day

crowd that has been in Richmond this
year was here Monday The candi ¬

dates had a regular field day and the
floater was in his glory with plenty

of free election whiskey at his com
mand Business was brisk and the
merchants enjoyed a good trade At
the stock pens there were about 2000
cattle but sales were stow Prices
ranged from 2 to 3 cents the latter
figure being the top of the market A-

Ce sheep were offered but none sold
1A large number of mule colts were on
the market and brought from 30 to
80 Good work mules sold from 70

to 130 But few horses changed hands
and they were mostly plugs

Lively Teachers Meeting

The County Teachers Association
which was held Saturday at Maple
Grove school house near Newby was
largely attended the building being in ¬

adequate to hold the crowd The wel ¬

come address was delivered by Miss
Belle Million Several interesting qnes
lions pertaining to school work were
discussed C P Brock 1 A Weaver
Mrs Turner Miss Jones Miss Stella
Templeman and Trustee S A D Jones
taking a prominent part in the discus ¬

alone which were quite lively Excel ¬

lent music was furnished by the Jolly
Ridge Choir A splendid dinner was
served on the ground demonstiating
that the good people of that section ate
not only alive to the needs of education
but to the wants of the inner man as
well The editor who was down on
the program for a speech regrets that
the pressure of business prevented his
attending

At the Zenith

October the last month is the best
time of the year to visit the Pan Amer ¬

ican Exposition
During October the weather in Buff ¬

alo U delightful and the beautiful Ori-

ental
¬

coloring of the Exposition Build ¬

ings finds its truest harmony in the Au ¬

tumnal tints with which nature is now
painting the surrounding foliage

The Management Is making extra ¬

ordinary efforts in this the closing per ¬

Loch of the great Exposition and these
who have deferred their visit to Buffalo
until the present time will find that
they have missed nothing bJ so doing
for the Exposition Is now at the very
zenith of its splendor

All of the Special Days will be ob-
served as originally planned and all of

the exhibits are in place and will be un¬

til the final day of the Exposition
Special very low rates are ilow in ef ¬

fect from all points on the Big Four
Route to Buffalo and return with long
return limits and if you are planning
a trip to the Pan you will do well
to write for full information and par ¬

ticulars to the nearest Big Four agent

GeneralI
Christian Endeavorers

The annual convention of thin Chris ¬

tian Endeavor Society of the Fourth
District of Kentucky including the
counties of Bath Bonrbon Clark Har-

rison
¬

Madison Menifee Montgomery
Nicholas and Powehiwhil be held in
Richmond on the 25 2027ve October
This society is interdenomlMltona
and is doing possibly more toward
breaking dqwu sectarianism thin any
other onjacization of Christian workers
From the present outlook there will be
from seventyfive to one hundred dele¬

gates here rom the different societies
in the district and the members of all
churches are not only invited hat 4ie
expected to be present The meetings
will be held iu te Christian climb
and the members of the charch tonij j

er with those ot other denocnatie
arc making preparations to entertain
all visitors while in our town Ah in¬

creating programme has been arranged
and the very beet talent in the district
will take part in the services A cordial
invitation Is exrfeaded to the public at
large to attend these meetings and every
one who door BO will be amply repaid
for his tune HId trouble The Mime
will be a special feature of the ocewkw
ad all of stir heat local singers aided
by same from a distance will compose
the choir Th ihgers of tile dirferetik
congregations In tnwa are requese4 to
mestift tlM bMMMMtoCthe Chritin
eluirch on Thtijwi y evening iwxt to

prelk4 MMfi fr the convention It
Rich mood ho kr hospitality sad ex
tend to oar gurtfai a cordial weleAe

FhJuicP1liForYurPickiflgi

Is the beautiful line of Organdies Dimities and Lawns at our store Dim ¬

ities in the most dainty colors and desirable styies Organdies in all colors and
patterns Lawns from 5 cents up in colors guaranteed Indispensable to
every dress is the elaborate trimming of lace etc In Allover Lace Yoking and
Serpatine Trimmings we excel Our stock is more complete than ever before
in prices from 20c to 200 per yard

Our Belt Department
la complete
Styles come first so do MeKees Belts
Novelty is essential to make sales you will

be struck by the novelty in our Belts
Reliability should always be considered it is

a specialty with us
The dip or pointed effect Is growing morerlayIn Belt Department

can be had a moat complete line of Purnee
Kid Gloves at 100 Guaranteed Can be
hind in all colors and size

Our line of Corsets is complete In netting
or summer Corsets at prices from 29c to-

0tandlO0
The G D Corset one of the most widely

advertised brand is a very large sate
with us G D Chicago waists at St 00
G D style 85c Straight front at 100

I
j

we and Scrip
which money saved to you if you trade with

yours

I

t
New Idea In Farming

The Mt Vernon Signal has the fol ¬

lowing concerning a young man who
was raised in this county not far from
Bonesboro S C Franklin who be¬

gan the study of the culture of ginseng
a year or two ago after gathering all

necessary from the prin ¬

cipal growers throughout the country
has set about 3500 plants that are
growing nicely He uses artificial shade
made of laths dense shade being one
of the principal features in its culture
He has also sold this season several
thousand plants tobopinners in the bus
iness Borne bring shipped as far west as
Missouri While he is now cultivating
in a small way for want of room he ex ¬

pects to transplant a great deal next
spring and will Issue a book upon gin-

seng
¬

culture

VIEW-
I From the ArtentJ

Protracted meeting begins at Bethel
Thursday night following the third

C Carpenter sold to J W
Masters a storeroom anti
bined on Main Street for eight hundred
dollars

Miss Sina Bell Wharton is ably assist¬

jag Miss Anna Duncan the school
rooms this week Miss Emma Duncan
the assistant is ill at her home in Rich ¬

Land of Lexington owner of
the ferryright cross the Iriver is put ¬

ting in two towers one on each side of
the river on which will be placed the
trollery line that holds the ferry boat
in position

Last the chjldren and ¬

Joseph Perkins gathered at
homein honorof bis

birthday The day was pleasantly spent
and who were present will ever
remember the happy occasion A bount¬

iful feast was spread in honor the
celebration

9100 Seward 100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrh Halls Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity Catarrh being
a requires a con ¬

stitutional treatment Halls Catarrh
Cure in taken internally acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
tho system thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease anti giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do¬

ing itswork The proprietors have such
faith in its curative powers that the
offer 100 for any ease that it falls to
cure Send for iu list of testimonials

Address
FJ CHENEY CO Toledo O

Sold by Druggists 75c
Halls Family Pills are the best

oc3 1m

Gov Beckhaiit has called special
elections in the Seventh Fifteenth

and Cir
cult Court districts to fill the vnncan
des caused by deaths and resignation

ATypical Soath Africaa Store

O R Larson of Bay Villa Snnduye
River Cape Colony conducts a store
typical of oath Africa at which can
be purchased anything from the pro
verbial needle to an anchor This
store is situated in a valley nine miles
from the nearest railway station and
about twentyfive miles from the near-
est town Mr Larson says I am
favored with the castona of farm ems

within a radius of thirty miles to maft
of whow I have

remedies their
value in a household where a doctors
advice in almost out ot the qtieHh

¬

in the pest twelve mouths lees than
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Ribbons
The demand for Ribbons during tilE past

I month was greater than ever before
V S ifi jliilnh plain glaze ribbons and prridvs

ant fihltoriH are among the most popular

j ribbons
Jap Silks for waists In all colors pink creamI lavender green yellow blue giayblack

P etc we are leaders
or-

gandies
0 Ladles Linen Skirts at 25c Special fur two

weeks only

n v
Our line of Boys Caps is complete
Girls and Boys Tamoshanters in white

K at 39 BOIl DOe
Boys Yacht Caps at 24c
Linen Cups in all styles ranging in

from 10 to 25V

Remember belong to the Merchants Consumers Association
means us

Respectfully

Cor 11aiii

SErstSt OWEN MCKEERichmond
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JO S JOPLIN
220222 W Main Street

Furniture Carpets

Matting Undertaking

Lowest Prices Best Qualities

Also full line of Picture Mouldings and

isFrames

9 WALLPAPERS
LARGEST STOCK IN

CENTRAL KENTUCKY

0UR MidSummer CUT PRICES are now in full force

Onefourth to onehalf off The finer the goods the bigger
the discounts Good papers from 3c on up in price Window
Shades JO 15 20 and 25c to the finest handmade and we

make all kinds of Shades
A good mixed paint for 110 pure Linseed Oil and Jf

White Lead at factory prices freight addij
Largest stock of Picture Fraralnginrxterials la ha State We will fram

your pictures in s little rponey DoutfolJCt that you It

save motley avoid bi m8termpOOl workmanship and vexatious delajs I v

having Wijlglng with Insforce of skilled workmen

++++

GEO M WILLGING
Manufactnrpr of all kinds of Paints Paints for all kinds

of purposes Each specific Paint for a specific purpose
209 West Main Street RICHMOND KY

NEW < FIRM
NEW GOODS

++ + +

Having taken into partnership
with me Mr J F Mahler the
firms name will now be

taos 1ae
Mr MahIer is a practical

Tailor andexperienced Cutter
having graduated at John J
Mitchell Cos famous sw
school in New York City
He will do the cutting and we
guarantee fit and workman ¬

ship All work done at our
store in Richmond Nobbiest
Good Latest Styles

Call and see us before select
log your Fall suit-

1111JEobs Mahler

PiJiLICSALEOf
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Public Sale
Of Valuable Property

I will offer at public sale on

Thnhj flcfc li 131

at 10 oclock a lii in front of the Oar

nett Hotel in Richmond Ky the

following described property
1 The Garnett Hotel EitnatcJ CS

Court House Square in Richmond Kfi
built of brick three stories and contain

ing over 40 rooms in excellent repair

Title is one of the best Hotel stands i °

Kentucky being centrally lucated and

well known to the travelingpublic On

the first floor are three store rooms and

a large hallway leading up into toe

Hotel Sajd stores will be sold separaf

ly and the property as a whole antI W

bid which realizes the most money nll

be accepted
2 Myresideticeat thecorneroi 3fafa

sad FHth streets in Richmond W

Tills is eae of the best and most desir

able pleas of residence property i

Rklimoad beingbeautlfully el tin t1
with large yard stables and all necef

5Sf OSt bnildiags
8 100 acre of land situated on the

Rklimoad and Lancaster turnpike os

wile from Richmond wellwatered I

KTB and containing good tenant honso

4 One dwelling house and a nnrnl

of lute I the Dillingham Addition
Richiaoed Ky

2 YOHT dwelling houses and a rt °
ber ef fewiMin lots or the Louisville

Atfwrtie foilrotkl-
AH rf Mid property will besold itb

wt merre and on liberal terms

further imforMkHi see handbill
hqilte i the wndergned at-

nw y

CDCHENAULT
oej


